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2221 Madison Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 43604
419.251.1313 or 888.80.MERCY
mercycollege.edu
MADISON WEST/ST. MARY’S (MAIN ENTRANCE)
Ground Floor: Cafeteria, Vending Machines, McAuley Room
First Floor: Front Desk, Admissions
Second Floor: Administration, Advancement, Clothing Store, Business Office, Computer Lab/Classroom M2704
Third Floor: Health Information Technology (HIT) Classrooms and Lab, Open Computer Lab M3701, Classroom M3702, Faculty Offices
Fourth Floor: Offices, Fitness/Rec Room, Faculty Lounge and Work Room
Fifth Floor: Campus Ministry, Student Success Center, Registration, Nursing Tutor/Advisor

MADISON EAST/ST. MARY’S
Ground Floor: Gift Shop, Credit Union
Second Floor: Administration, Innovative and Transitional Education Programs
Fourth Floor: Faculty Offices
Fifth Floor: Student Records, Registrar, Tutors, Academic Advisors, Quiet Study Areas, Resource Room

MADISON SOUTH/ST. JOSEPH
First Floor: Library, St. Joseph’s Chapel
Second Floor: Storage
Third Floor: Faculty/staff/administration Offices
Fourth Floor: Academic Leadership Offices, Board Room, Conference Room, Heritage Room
Fifth Floor: Student Formation, Testing Center, Counseling, Tutoring, Office of Accessibility, Career Services
Sixth Floor: Financial Aid, Quiet Study Areas

ROUND BUILDING/OUR LADY OF LOURDES (OLOL)
First Floor: Innovative and Transitional Education Classrooms and Labs
Second Floor: Innovative and Transitional Education Classrooms

JEFFERSON/OUR MOTHER OF MERCY (OMOM)
First Floor: ATM, Mercy Public Saftey/Security, Pharmacy
Second Floor: Fitness Center, Vending Machines, Radiologic Technology Program
Third Floor: Auxiliary Room, Nursing Skills Lab, Classrooms J3000 – J3411, Office of Student Life, Science Labs, Student Lounge, Vending Machines

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
Ground Floor: EMT/Paramedic Programs, Nursing Skills Lab, G Classrooms – 15, 16, 17, 20, Vending Machines
First Floor: Distance Education, Student Lounge, Classrooms 1170 and 1180
Fourth Floor: Cardiovascular Technology (CVT) Programs, Labs and Classrooms, Student Lounge, Archives, Quiet Study Areas